MAIN MENU
STARTERS
Soup of the week with a warmed baguette
Chicken Goujons with a smoky BBQ sauce
Atlantic Prawn Cocktail on a bed of crisp lettuce, tomato and cucumber with bread

£5.5
£6
£6.50

SOMETHING TO SHARE
Spicy Nachos tortilla chips with a choice of homemade pulled pork, beef or
£10
veggie chilli, salsa, guacamole, jalapenos, melted cheese and soured cream
A Feast of Flavours hot spicy chicken wings, chicken Goujons, beer battered onion rings,
scampi and garlic bread all served with a variety of sauces
£11

LIGHTER BITES
Mature Cheddar Ploughman’s with a baguette, pickled onions, salad & pickle
Chicken Salad spicy chicken with fresh salad, chilli & lime dressing
Greek Salad Feta cheese, olives, cherry tomatoes olive oil, and oregano finish
Giant Tikka Naan chicken tikka with salad and sweet chilli in a garlic naan

£9
£9
£9
£7.5

MAINS
Chef`s Homemade Pie served with seasonal vegetables and mashed potatoes or
chips and peas
Roast of the Day our famous Sunday roast on any day of the week!
Breaded Wholetail Scampi deep fried and served with chips, peas and salad
Beef or Vegetarian Lasagne a classic Italian dish served with garlic bread & salad
Vegan Penang Curry an aromatic coconut sauce with cauliflower, green beans and
peppers served with rice & poppadum
Catch of the day freshly beer battered fish served with chips, peas and salad

£12.50
£9
£12
£10
£10
£11

BURGERS
6oz Gourmet Burger served with salad, bun and chips with BBQ pulled pork £10,
Monterey Jack Cheese £9.50, Monterey Jack Cheese and bacon £10
(choose a sauce from burger, chipotle, piri piri or BBQ)
Bangkok Bad Boy spicy Oriental inspired with mixed vegetables, coriander,
chilli and lemon grass with chips
Chicken Fillet southern fried and topped with bacon, BBQ sauce and melted cheese

£9
£10

LOADED DIRTY FRIES
Pulled Pork homemade and smothered in a rich BBQ sauce & melted cheese
Beef Chilli slow cooked with jalapenos and melted cheese

Please turn over for extras, desserts and coffee
Please let our staff know if you have any allergies before you order.
Allergen information available.

£8
£8

MAIN MENU
EXTRAS

DESSERTS

Chunky Chips
Cheesy Chips
Sweet Potato Fries
Salad Bowl
Beer Battered onion rings
Garlic Bread

£3
£3.5
£4
£4
£3.5
£4

Sticky toffee pudding
Apple crumble
Strawberry sundae
Belgian chocolate brownie
served with a choice of toppings £6 each

FRESHLY GROUND COFFEE
Latte
Americano
Cappuccino
Hot chocolate
Single espresso
Cup of tea
Pot of tea

£2.4
£2.4
£2.5
£2.5
£2.2
£1.5
£2.5

We can also make liqueur coffees with your favourite shot

Food Served Daily
Monday to Saturday
Main Menu:
Midday – 2.30pm, 5pm – 8pm

SUNDAY
Sunday Menu
Midday – 4pm

Every Thursday is Curry Night with a choice of 8 curries
Every Friday is Grill Night with a choice of rump or sirloin steaks.
Every Sunday come and join us for a fantastic home cooked roast.
We show Sky Sports in our bar and across 2 function rooms with a
variety of sport.
Booking advisable to avoid disappointment and pre orders required for 8 or more people if
possible to help our service times.
01603 622341 bookings@whitehorsetrowse.co.uk

